
Look Out for
Tonr First Doty in to Tourself. Tonr Bodily Condition Culls for

the Help to be Found in a Good

The beat Preparation for tills rnrpose is

Spring is the season for cleansing
and renewing the blood. During the
winter it has crept sluggishly through
the viens, gathering imparities from
indoor sir, from fatty substances in
the food, and from many other sources.

The great blood purifying medicine
specially prepared to do this work is
Hood's Harsapnrilla, It will give to
the blood purity, richness and vitality
and these will bring health and vigor,
strong nerves, a good appetite, refresh-
ing sleep, and powors of endurance.

Cleanse your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a renovating preparation
especially prepared to make ' pnre
blood, then yon may enjoy the season
of flowers and birds and ont door
pleasures, for yon will bo healthy,
strong and well.

UrAl, DiMe enreall liver Ilia. hlllons-slBl-

S rlllS ness, headache. Si cents.

A Drlsht Ere
Isthestjuof good health and an alert mind.
Mrnnire that It should almost always depend
on (tie itnte of the diKe.tlon, but It does. A
Kipaua 1,'itbule taken after uteris gives ths)
Utile ai'tiltctal help most arjwo dqouis need.

A Minnesota man has sued a barber for
(500 damages (or ruining his beard.

nail's Catarrh Pure Is a liquid and Is taken
Internally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. pend foi
testimonials, free. Hold by Druggists, "V.

I . J. Ciik.nct CO.. Props., loledo. (X

I' sfTllcted with tore eves use Pr. Isaac Thomp
son's r. Drug Ists sell at itto per bottle

Plso's Cure for Consumption relieves the most
obstinate cousha, l(ev. I) Hi uimn i KH.J

Alo., February 1M, Ihni,

The Greatest riedlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind cl Humor, from ths worst Scrofula
town to a common pimple.

lie has tried It In ovor eleven hundred
rases, and never failed eiespt In two oases
(both thunder humor). He has now ta
bis possvaslon ovor two hundred certifi-
cates ol Its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from ths
first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the light quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them 1 the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This Is caused by ths duots
being stoppod.and always disappears In a
week after taking It Head the label

It the stomsob is foul or bilious It will
ause squeamish feelings at first

No change ot diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get and enough of It
Dose, one tablspoonful in water at bed-
time. Hold by all Druegtsts.

IIS SWALLOW If WHOLE.

II

1 1

sexier man mineral waters I
Veil. I should smile.
Three dozon In a box, and
fou can carry six
In your vest pocket.

Take on every night.
After dinner, or at bad time.
It beau Congrats water all hollow,
Or TTIsssngen.

Ton always have It handy,
The effect Is better, and
When you travel it saves friltfU.

I am an old traveler
And I gat things down fine.

A Ripans TabuJe
Is worth more
Than any spring In existence

except a door spring- -
I hate a draught I
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BUICKTQM.MMS
Ovsr One Million People wear lbs

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for She aioney.
They etual custum (hues In style ana lit.aur wearing qualities are unsurpassed.' The pries are unhorm, tapd oa malm,

V frees Si to j saved ever other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

... ...c
f t ' In time. Hold br orwaaateta I I
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Spuing tvOedDCDirae

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Discovery.

LDouclas

r
" I cannot speak too highly of Ilood'a Snr--

sapntillo, as It has worked wonders In my
easo. 1 am 74 years of 030 and have been
afflicted with salt rlieum on my hands for a
great many years. I trlod many thing to
cure them but failed. My hands would oraolc
open and bleed profusely, and the pain was
terrible to bear. Sines taking Hood's Harsa-pnrll- la

the flash ho healed and the nkln Is as
smooth as any former's. I recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a reliable medicine and al
ways speak In Its favor." Llotd B. Cbase,
Bwatuea, Massachusetts.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tho publlo eye today. Bo
sure to get Ilood's and only Ilood's.

THE COUNTRY STORE.

It Is Simply the Modern City "F.mpoi-lut- n"

on a Small Scale.
How tho old country store used to be

lntiRlied at! The Idea that people should
buy everything at one place from a
hnlrptn to a pound of sugar whs cause
to "city folks" of Inextinguishable mer-

riment. Yet what country folks were
"Joked" for doing city folks ore to day
doing, and no one thinks It strange at
nil. The modern dry goods store of a'
big city thry like to call It by a g

title, and so name It an "em-
porium" contains as miscellaneous nn
assortment of nil sorts and conditions
of things to sell as ever did the most
countryfled of country stores, and vin-

dicates the country store by the Im
print of the most advanced nineteenth
century enterprise.

The extent to which the country store
Idea is carried out In the cities is Im-

pressed uiwn us every once lu a while
lu n general way, but few of us appre-

ciate that extent when It comes down
to particulars. The book trade has un
doubtedly suffered the most from the
bnrgnln counter. A city of the stand
lug and culture of Springfield, Mass.,
has no longer any book store. The Inst
one has succumbed to the rivalry of the
tlry goods store. Not long ago there
were complaints that the dry goods
stores In Brooklyn were selling liquors,
aud there was talk of boycotting them
by tlie temperance people. What the
result wns wc do not recall. But the
matter Is a striking illustration of the
fevlved country store. There wns a
well-know- n family of Litchfield whose
wealth can be traced back to a country
store, one that made Its money largely
by selling rum In addition to dry goods
nnd groceries and miscellaneous artl
cles. And this country store actually
grew to such dimensions that It used
Itself to Import many' of the goods It
sold, and did a considerable wholesale
business In all this section. Of course,
the old country store always kept a sup
ply of ordinary domestic crockery, and
this Is the latest branch of trade In New
York to complain of the competition of
modern dry goods stores. All of this
goes to show that we live in a circle.
We move to a city and laugh at the old
country ideas we left behind us. Then,
when our city notions have become
pretty well settled, we go back to those
discarded Ideas and work them over
In a new shape. We despise the coun
try store, but the closeness of competl
tlon and the charnce to make money by
offering "bargains" Induce the city
dry goods shop to become a country
store again, and sell as remarkable
a variety of articles as ever were ahel
tered at some cross-road- s store. The
country moves to the city and the city
turns country. There is nothing new
under the sun. Waterbury American.

"It's all nonsense, dear, about wed
ding cake. I put an enormous piece
under my pillow and dreamed of no-

body." "Well?" "And the next night
I ate It and dreamed or everybody."- -

Judge Your age, MissT Miss Elder
Thirty-two-. Judge (to secretary)

Put down born In 1832.- -

Very Costly.
In many things which make life burden-

some, It Is not merely the diaoomforta we
foel, but the loss of time aud money. Among
tumor aooiaents, none are mora liable to
oauee this than a sprain. Very many seriouscaw are known that have cost a life-ti- of
"""" j ui very nmon in time ann money.
Much of this Is owing to neglect. Ht. Jaoobs
OH, used promptly on the wont case of
apraiu, will euro It as surely as It la used. It
la the beat, aud needs ouly the cure aud at-

tention of applying it In good time to make
the euro effective and permanent.

Tbe University of Chicago has a glee clut
composed of 16 women.

Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Ro- runs
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation f ree.
Laooratury Uiughauiptou, N. Y.

Point Pines in California, received It
name from Us pins trees.

Mrs. WIubIow's Soothing Byrup for children
teething, sotlenS the gums, reuucee lullania
liou. allays pain, ouree wiud college, a bottle

When Traveling
Whether on plajusure bent, or busluees, take on

every trip a bottle of Hyrup of t igs, as It acta
most pleaantly and effeclUely on the kidneys,

liver and bowels, preventing feveis.Leidacbei
and other forms 0 sickness. Fur sale lu Uccut
and f 1 bottles by all leading druggists

THE STRIKE WILL GO ON.

MINERS DECIDE TO STAY OUT

Vntll They Oet 60 Cents or are Hope
lessly Beaten.

Tbs Pennsylvania coal miners' strike has
developed Into a finish fight a condition the
conservative ones among both the operators
and miners had hoped would be avoided.
The miner' convention Monday decided to
eontlnne tbs strike for Si cents a Ion, and
mapped out an aggressive campaign. Tbs
men at work for 89 eents have raid ths as
sessment of 7 eents a ton Imposed by the con
vention 01 Marcn s. ana agreea 10 muse
regular payments. The decision to continue
the strike was not arrived at until all ths
river mines reported being ready to pay up
tnis assessment.

Tbe adlournment of Saturday afternoon
was made to give the delegate and their
constituents a chance to talk the situation
Over, and revise Instructions. Tho weak
spot all along was the river mines, where 69
cents Is beiug paid, but where the miners re-

fused to pay the relief assessment. The con-

tinuation of the strike depended upon those
men, and when tbe river delegates returned
with Instructions for 69 cents and jnoney for
tbe relief of Idle men, tbe decision was
maue.

Tbe action of the oterators In refusing to
meet in oonference also had an Influence In
deciding the men. The operators say It Is
Impossible to pay more tbau VO cents. A num-
ber say they held oft stnrting until tbe ad-

journment of tbe convention, to avoid stir-
ring up troable, but now tbe start will be
made at onee. The miners say they expeot a
fight, but are better prepared for it than at
anytime anil will stay out to the last ex-

tremity. Delegatea to the. convention said
that If tbe operators tried to work with new
men they would try to stop tbem. Tbe min-
ers declined to ear how much money was
turned lu by tbe delinquents, but asserted It
was suflleiunt to conduct tbe strike. It Is
aid to have approximated tS.OOJ, which will

be ine weekly total.

sconco ths coUMissiortin.
At the meeting of the Central Labor TJulon

New York, Htreet Cleaning Commissioner
Waring waa severely roasted. One delegate
neerlngly said:

"We bave bail quite enoun to do witn tnis
puppy. He says he won't recognise organiza-
tions. Well, we won't reply to him anymore.
We'll refer blm to tbe O. A. l He called
these people pension bums. Let tbem an-
swer?

Other uncomplimentary remarks were
made by several speakers, one declaring that
see Commissioner was mentally "off his
trolloy."

inos rnicEs nsisto.
Information has been received that a meet-

ing of the southern and western rolling mill
men, representing 87 per cent, of the total
output, baa just been bad and It decided to
steadily advanoe prices, which will average
10 per cent. Mills that Jumped at orders a
few days ago are now refusing them at form-
er prices. One aoutbern mill has rejected a
contract for 6,030 tons bar Iron at better
prices than ruled a week ago. An advance
of 26 cents a ton baa been made already In
pig Iron and further advances are exported.

WORKMEN BESIST A CDT.

The Washington Fa., Carbon works, em-

ploying about 200 bauds, shut down, owing
to the rofusal of ths workmen to accept a 10
per cent, reduction. Tbe managers claim the
cut was canard by competition with the
Carbon trust, which has cut profits In two,
Tbe workmen any this Is the second reduc-
tion wltbla the past tow months, and that
they will not accept It.

The miners' strike situation at Mlnersvllle,
O., remains unsettled. John E. Williams,
the operator, will treat with miners as Indi-
viduals only. Less than a half dosen ot the
strangers are at work, and no trouble Is
likely unless ibis number is considerably in
creased.

At the meeting ot ths executive council ot
the American lederatlon ol Labor at Indian
apolia ths action of President McBride In

a charter for a national afllllatedgranting5,090 New Jersey potters was ap
proved.

Work was commenced on the Idle puddling
furnaces at the Warren O.. rolling mill. pre.
paratory to starting them this week. Only
a part 01 toe mm uaa wen in operation.

Wages In New England, cotton mills were
generally advaneed thir week, many thous
ands 01 employes getting toe oeneut.

IRON AND CplCL

Bom Proapeota of a General Improve
ment In ths Trade.

The "Iron Age", New York, publUhes tbs
following Those outside of tbe Iron trade
seem to know more of an advanos In prices
than the majority connected with the indus-
try. Tbs feeling Is undoubtedly hotter, but
the newly acquired strength Is not yet hercu-
lean. We have heard very little ol record
breaking prices durluz the last month, and
that Is a proof of Improvement The reason
why higher cost brought about by dearer raw
material baa not been reflected py

better figures for finished goods.
Is that the majority of producers are still
working on eheap materials and are giving
their advantage away. Apparently, furuaoe
men are resisting vigorously tne nigber
prices for coke, but even It the makers do
not at oooe secure all tbey ask for they are
sure 10 ontain a gooa raise aoovs tn starva
tion level ol ths last year.

RAILROAD MEN IN A ROBBERY
They Cloansd out a Station at Sunfss,

Ind., of Everything of value.
At 3 o'clock Thursday morning three mask

ed men entered the office of Ibe N'lokel Plate
railroad at Ouufee, Ind,, and ordeted O. 8.
Bmitb, the telegraph operator, at ths point
of pistols, to change the signals so that a
freight train that was approacblug would
paea witnout stopping, as tne train went by
they took tbO from ttmltu's pockets, tore bis
diamond pin from bis necktie, robbed tbe
ticket olllce ol money aud seized every article
of value in eight. 'Ibe men were railroaders,
aa tbey kuew all about the train signals,
knew ellubout train orders, and one of tbem
uuderatood telegrapuing train orders.

LOOKING FOR $1.50 COKE.

Operators Prediot That It Will Come
When the Surplus Is Oona.

The past week has been ths moat eventful
one tbe Pennsylvania coks region has
known since the big slump in production be-

gan. While tbs decrease continues, tbs
developments of tbs past wiek bave given
tbe operators hope, and they predict tl.60
coke as soon as the present surplus Is con-
sumed.

There sre 13,767 opens in operation, aud
and 1,067 idiei B19 were blown out during
tbe week, while Huiney tired U0 of the Idle
ovens at his plants. There ant 72 plants lu
operation, and tbey mads an average ol
6.21 daya against 4.93., the previoaa week.
Production fell off 2,71)3 loos, and shipments
were 11.sW tous less thas Ibe amount of coke
produced. Tbe production was 125,666 tons,
aud shipments 114,117 tons.

RUSSIA IS READY.
Her Fleets and Armies are Prepared for

Emergencies in ths Eaet.
The Bviet, Ht. Petersburg, declares that

Russia has concentrated In Japanese waters
S3 warships, carrying 300 guns aud a large
body of men. This fleet. It Is added, with
the French squadron, snakes a total of 07
warships, carrying 1110 guns. Moreover, ac-
cording to the Hvlet, a llussian army of 20,-0-

men could occupy Jesso and take Japan
lu Hunk should trouble arise.

A Yokohama telegram snysi It Is official-
ly denied that the Chinese customs, by the
terms of the treaty ot peace with Japan, are
rdaced under Japanese control. The

snys that on the payment of the II rot
two Installments of the Indemnity to be paid
by China Wl Hal Wei might be evacuated,
firovided China pledges her customs revenue

to Insure the pnymentol the balnuce
due. This, It Is added, Is optional and might
never take effeot. At present there Is no In-

tention ot touching the customs revenue of
China, much less placing It under tbe control
of Jnpnn,

Count Itn, President of the Japanese Min-
istry, and Viscount Mutsu, Foreign Minister,
peace commissioners on tbe part of Japan,
were received In audience by tbe Emperor.
In addressing the commissioners ths Emper-
or snldi "The principal points of the treaty
are entirely satisfactory, and sdd mtU'b to
the glory of the empire. I an highly pleased
at tbe signal service rendered by you.

In his proclamation tbe Emperor said,
among other things! "It Is hereby definitely
made known that no countenance will be
given by us to such as, through conceit at
the recent victories, may offer Insult to an-
other state, or Injure our relations with
friendly powers, especially as regards China.
After the exchange of the ratifications of the
treaty ol peace friendship should be restored,
and endeavors made to Increase more than
ever before tbe relations of good neighbor-
hood. It is our pleasuso that our subjects
pay due respect to these our expressed
wishes."

GENERAL M'COOK'S SUCCESSOR

Wesley Merrltt Saw Hia First Active
Service in ths Utah Campaign.

Ths President has made tbe following
among others, in tbs army

Brlgadler-Oener- Wesley Merrltt. to be Ma-

jor Oenernl 1 Colonel Henna It, Bliss, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, to be Brigadier General t
Colonol John J. Conplnger, Twenty-thir- d In-
fantry, to be Brigadier Oeuernl.

Colonel Wesley Merrltt, whose appoint-
ment as Major Oenernl or the army 10 suc-
ceed tleneral M'Cook, retired, was born In
New York, and entered the Military Acade-
my from Illinois In July, 1H30, Ho gradu-
ated July 1; ltiiO, was appointed Brevet Hoe-on-d

Lieutenant Beoond llragoons and pro-
moted Second Lieutenaat January 2H, lhill,
and First Lieutonant second cavalry in IHtil,
while serving In the Held with the Utah ex-
pedition. In July, 1801, be was appointed
itegimental Adjutaut.

In tbe spring ol 1H02 he was ordered to
Washington aa aide-de-ca- to General
Cook, and later to General Htoneman.
Thenceforth, he served with tho cavalry of
tbe armies ot the Potomac and 8henandonb
to the close of tbe war, occasionally on tbe
start of tbe commanding general of tbe cal-
vary, nnd look nn active purt In all tbe raids
ond battles in which the cavalry of those ar-
mies were eugaged.

He was commissioned a Brigadier General
of volunteers June 29, ISH3, and given the
command of the regular brigade of cavalry,
which be commanded In the operations In
Central Virginia, and fought In tbe action of
Bappabuonock.

CANADA ASKED TO JOIN.

New Tork Lower Houae Adapts a Reso-
lution Favoring Annexation.

At Albany, N. Y.. Mr. O'Orady presented
In tbe house a petition to congress nnd reso-
lution favoring ths annexation of Canada to
the United States. Tbe resolution was adopt-
ed. It reads as followsi

"Whereas, We believe Ibat the political
union of the two great English-speakin- g

communities who now occupy and control
North America will deliver the continent
from danger of war and securely dedicate It
to peaceful Industry and progress, lessen tbe

capita cost of government aud defense,fier the rapid development of its boundless
uatural resources, enlarge Its domestlo aud
foreign commerce, untie all Interesta In cre-
ating a systematic development of Its means
of Internal eommnulcatlon with tbe seaboard
by rail aud water east and protect and
preserve Its wealth, resources, privileges aud
opportunities as tbe undisputed Inheritance
of all. Immensely add to Its Influence, pres-
tige and power, promote extend aud perpotu-at- e

government by the people and remove
forever the causes most likely to serlonily
disturb cordial relations and kindly Inter-
course with Ibe motherland:

"Therefore, Be It resolved, Hf the senate
connur, that we invite tbe Canadian people
to east In their lot with tbelr own continent
and assure tbem tbat tbey sball have all the
oontlnent can give tbem. We will respeut
their freedom of action and welcome them
when tbey deeirs It into a,n equal and hon-
orable uuioo."

BATTLE IN A MINE.
Hone and Poles Quarrel Ovsr a Load of

Coal Two Man May Die.
A fierce fight took place in the Anchor

mines, near Dunbar, Pa., between Hungar
ians and Folandert, In which two men were
piobably fatally Injured. John Bpolo, a P
lander, and Mike Mellk, a Hungarian, quar-
reled over a load of coal. Each had dug
lour loads, aud there waa another which
both claimed. ' When they returned to work
each vowed that the other should not get tbe
coal, aud tbey stood guurd over it with their
pick on their shoulders. The friends of each
of the men gathered around tbem tothe num-
ber f ten or twelve, and awaited the con-
flict which tbey saw was enevltaola. At last
Bpo!o 10 run the car out, aud tbe
uuns sprang upon nim.

All weru armed with pick handles, and
used tbem fruely, bpolo was knocked down
and bcuteu Into lusenslbiilty. A Hun was
also knocked senseless, and nearly every
member of bulb parties was Injured. To
make mutters worse the lights were extin-
guished lu the early part ol tbe fray, aud the
comba'unts were left lu total darkueas. Tbey
were unable to distinguish friend from foa.
L urluu the remainder of the battle aeveral
were kuockvd dowu, but were able to tell
woo auuit tuu mows, buverul arrests have
been made.

FORTUNE FOR A CONVICT.

An Inmats In the Massachusetts Reform
atory Inherits $10,000,000.

Frank Howard Poor, formerly of Haver
hill, Mass., and now an Inmats of tbs Mass
achusetts reformatory at Conoord, has re.
eently been left an estate worth 13,000,000,

Boms months ago Poor became disbearteued
committed forgery, and was sent to the re
formatory fur one year. The vast wealth
eomre through tb will of Millionaire
Howard, of Nevada.Poor having been named
alter him. Poor Is 2s years old. Poor will
not be released uutlf January. 1896, unlsat
His irienus secure a pardon lor mm.

Flaanosa of t is Standard.
The annual report ot ths Btaudard Oil

company states the capital atoek 10 be
and tbs amount actually paid in

$7,000,000. The debts of Ibe company do not
exceed 3,00O,0J0. and lbs existing assets are
at least 10.091.000.

JAPANESE WRESTLING MATCH.

Description of a Homeric Btruggte In
an Unroofed Arena.

These wrestling contests tnke place
In a huge amphitheater, much like a
large circus, sheltered by a Immboo
frnmework covered with matting to
keep out the pooplo who tlo not pay to
go In. The top Is unroofed. Tiers of
boxes of a primitive description lino
Die front A ring of rice Imgs Inrlosos
the snnilnd arena, somo ddr.cn foot In
diameter. In which tho combatants
meet The center Is occupied by tho
umpire, a person of much distinction,
dressed In an old broendo costume, pic-
turesque enough to Euroiionus nnd
reminiscent of feudal times. Four
ludges, according to Current Literature,
are also In attendance lu case the um-
pire's decision should be dinputed. The
umpire stretches out his fan and shouts
something in a strident voice. At his
behest the first couple of combatant
nppear. The dress Is scarcely conven-
tional, according to occidental Ideas.
Indeed, there Is practically no dress at
all. Ileyond a strip round the lions, ab-
solutely nothing Is worn. They stride
Into the ring amid tho plaudits of thou-
sands, tnke a draught of water from
a bucket In tho corner, sprinkle them-
selves with the fluid, and are ready for
tho encounter. Two mighty men nro
they, with limbs nnd truuks that would
not disgrace Bnmsnn. Mountains of
muscle some, others mountains of fat.
(lood humor gleams ' In their faces.
They slnp their thighs, nnd stamp their
legs like restive horses, nnd then crouch
ready for the spring, like beasts of prey.
The umpire gives tho signal to com-
mence and they bound Into each other's
embrace Terbnps tho feint parried,
so that we have It all over again. It Is
a Homeric moment ns the champions
struggle and sway this wny and that,
until, with a final effort, one Is thrown
to the ground. In one Instance a heavy
man was hurled right ovor the rice bags
by a wiry opponent nnd would have
hnd a nasty fall off the stage but for
the Intervention of an ntteudiiut placed
readr to prevent accidents.

At Least One Virtue.
The lute Itev. Dr. Lord, of Buffalo,

ofllclated at tho funeral of one of Ituf
falo's notoriously rich and wicked .

After noting the ducenscd'i
parentage and date of birth, he closed
bis trlbuto by saying: "Our dend friend
had one nolilo virtue. He always go)
ud early In the morning."

in Leavening Gov't

"I'd rather bave a nutmeg than
fame," said Idiot "Why" said
the wlso man. replied the
idiot, "fnmo is for the great, but the
nutmeg Is for the rhlladel-olil- a

Hecord.

Miss Diane (contemptuously) That's
a nice-looki- watch; did you have to
buy a suit of clothes to get that? John
Ware (reflectively) No; on

I bad to soil one. Harvard

Almost all actresses nro either mar-
ried, or Just getting over It

Consumption kills
more people thsn rifle
balls. It Is more dead-
ly than any of the
much dreaded epi-
demics. It is a steal
thy, gradual, slow
disease. It penetrates
the whole body. It
is In every drop of
blood. It seems to
work only at the
lungs, but the ter-
rible drain and waste
go on all over the
body. To cure con-
sumption, work on
the blood, make it
pure, rich and whole-
some, build up the
wasting tissues, putaw the body into

for a fight with
the dread disease.

Dr. Pierce's Cnlrien
Medical Discovery fights In the right way.
It will cure 98 per cent, of all cases If taken
during the early stages of the disease. Its
first action la to put the stomach, bowels,
liver and kidneys Into good working order.
That makes digestion good and asaimilsiion
3nick and thorough. It makes sound, healthy

h. That is hair the battle. Thst makes
the "Discovery" good for those who hsve not
consumption, but who are lighter aud less
robust than they ought to be.

PATENTS TRADEMARKS Eiamlat.MrQ
o1 advice ti ot

(.altut. pA'fn.C'K O'KAKKkL.

THE SECOND LIFE.
PURGATORY AND PARADfSB D

BV A MAM WHO
HAS SEE HOTH.(

A Miracle Wnrked e Rnrst Reeeates
of Rore-tln- Creates a Seasatloa.

(Fram ih Ku'nlny Aews, djrawi, JV. T.)
Albert was a very sluk man, Hs

had been ailing for months and had beea
tompelled to remain homi, untble to ntten 1

to his business. His frlendt stood or sit
t tlm few small storoj In thi villa?? of

Borodino and dismissed his sa l condition.
Appleheowa. a carpnder, and a good one
too, but stnea his strange malady overtook
him hs bad not shown any dlspotion to do
my work. Life had lost Its charms for him,
he became a misanthrope and lost In every-

thing. His friends advised him and the lo-i-

doctors tried their skill on him but It w.i.
ot no avail. Although thiy no doubt diag-

nosed his case correctly, hs grew worse
capita their efforts.
But be recovered and It has made sn"h a

ttlr In the smtll town that a AVms mpjrttr
was sent out to Birodlno to Investigate. II
Irove over and found Mr. hard at
work on the roof of a house he was building.

"Well, It nvas Just this way," began the
carpenter, who Is a g man of
about fifty summers. "In the fall ot 183) I
had a siege of grip. It was a pretty rough
time tor me as I waa very sick and t never
expected to go out again except feet llret In a
coffin. But I raoavnrwd aftw a long sickness
but waa left with an ailment which was unite
as dangerous and Infinitely more painful. I
bad scrofula In my head for two years aud a
half or over and there was a sickening dis-
charge from my right ear. I took about
every medicine known to the medical frater-
nity but could get no beonllt.

"I was also troublnd with a severe pain In
the stoma 'h and Indignation, which made me
fnel that life was not worth living. Last fall
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I hegau taking a medicine known as Dr.
Williams' Vlnk I'll Is for Tale People, which
were moomm"nded by a friend whose wife
had read ot the-- In some of the country
papers. But I gave It a trial aud waa sur-
prised to find that It ixineflted me. I tried
more and persevered and at last, thank Ood,
I was cured. My ear has discontinued dis-
charging and for the onst three months I
have been perfectly well. I makethese state-
ments merely because I think the world
should be acquainted with this remarkable
remedy."

Several of Mr. Applebee's neighbors were
seon by the reporter and they In turn ex-

pressed their confidence In Dr. Williams'
Pink I'll Is after swing the wonderful change
they had wrought 011 him. One said the cure
wassimply wonderful as the man was a total
wreck.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill contain all tho
elements neoeesary to give new life and
richness to the I. lood anil restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mall from Dr. Williama
Medicine Companyj Bchene.itady. N. Y., for
tOo. por box, or six boxes for 2.60.

iBakiini;

Powder
WALTER BAKER & CO.

The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

1 "yeJvXU On tlU Cos tin tat, havt neat vat

1 S HIGHEST AWARDS
frotn titofraal

Industrial and F

EXPOSITIONS

m wm Europe ana America.

mm fnlik th DittdaPrmMa. So Alls,
lira or olhrr C'hcmlraU or Vrr are

sswaBsaw0- - uu , in . 0f th.lf nrtnaraenna.
Tli.lr nellcl. ui BttUAKFAfcT COCOA I. ataoluuly

pura as4 iwlubla, awl ma Uu than s sent a cap.

SOLD tV OROCCSS IVIRYWHIRI

WALTET BAKER A CO. DORCHESTER, MA81

EYYIS' 98 LYE
Fowdersi andParftunsd.

Ika irsrasvse.)
Tit itrtmw and parse) I.YK

ma La. Unlike other Lye, It betas a.
flne powder and packed la a can
wiUi removable l:d, tbs contents are
always rrvty for aae. Wul make-tn-

bawl perfutusd Hard Soap la K
minutes iriYsowl tuirlAf. It Is las
best for oteanalng weals pipes,

aluka, eloaeis, washing
bouloa, iialata, trees, etc.

faiVN A.cAl.T Mr-f-l, CO.,
Xten. A.ta., I'hila., fa.

pm via OS

IMneiwmnWaaaitki KCYT IssBeettasaLWUfa paper, ll "111 mow a out HL I etlalrlaoC
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
l would Uka aavaraJ pa to . rtataJli aboat that
pearlM n.eu'hinejet. nawttlevoma IllaatnUaal JailsJstt
DAVIf RANKIN ILDQ, AND MFQ, COAnufoturr Ohloaao.

TAPEW.pRM $?TVkk?
Bure cUre vltbiu two home. No iucuuven
lencea I'lllO SJJ.OO fAV ArTKK Cl 1(1.
Cl'AllANI Jtt-- .Mfc.DY CO., Uolgevllle, N.X.

" Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAP LI
Scott's Emulsion

is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-live- r Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success.It is a most happy combination of flesh-givin- g, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Antemia and Scrofula it enriches andvitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we
6ay about it. Don't bo persuaded to accept a substitute
Scott & Bownc, New York. All Druszlsta. 50c. c.nd 1.


